
 
 
 
 
 
 

QUESTIONS ON PARASHAT KI TAITZEI 

 
Q-1.  (a) Why do the laws of going to war follow the mitzvah of egla arufa at the end of Parashat Shoftim (4 
reasons)? (b) Parashat Ki Taitzei includes how many of the 613 mitzvot? (c)(1) Which 5 mourning 
procedures did the yefat to’ar (woman of beautiful form) have to do? (2) Why were they required (3 
reasons)? (3) When could the soldier have relations with the yefat to’ar (2 opinions)? (Devarim 21:10-13) 
 
A-1.  (a) This teaches that (1) executing intentional murderers assured Bnei Yisrael of war victory; (2) 

sending personal enemies to war together is banned – one could murder the other, pretending he was a war 
casualty; (3) only righteous men may go to war – Shoftim ends, “do what is upright in Hashem’s eyes”; (4) 
Shoftim’s last word is “Hashem” – He will lead Bnei Yisrael in war (Ba’al haTurim). (b) 74 mitzvot (27 
positive, 47 negative) – 12% of the total – most of any parasha (Sefer haChinuch).  (c)(1) She had to (i) 
shave her head, (ii) let her nails grow, per Rashi, or cut her nails, per Ramban, (iii) wear mourning clothes, 
(iv) not leave her captor’s house, and (v) mourn for her parents (Ramban). (2) They made her (i) be with the 
Jewish soldier for a month without her external beauty – he no longer may want to marry her; (ii) get 
accustomed to her future husband and home after weeping and mourning for her parents; (iii) distance 
herself from idol worship prior to converting; (3)(i) Once, in her heathen state (Rambam – Hilchot Melachim 
8:2-5). (ii) Only after she completed the mourning rituals and converted (Rashi).   
 
 
Q-2.  (a)(1) How many times did a ben sorer u-moreh (wayward, rebellious son) appear before beit din? (2) 

What 3 parenting lessons does this halacha teach? (b)(1) How do we know that one must be buried on the 
day of death? (2) When can burial be delayed? (Devarim 21:19-20,23)  
 
A-2.  (a)(1) Twice – first, beit din warned him about his behavior and administered malkot (lashes) – with no 

improvement, beit din tried him for a capital crime (Rashi). (2) Parents must (i) instill correct Torah values, 
disciplining a child’s disobedience and gluttony (Maharsha). (ii) stress their child’s growth in Torah and 
mitzvot, without focusing on food, drink and other pleasures, except on Shabbat and Yom Tov (S.R. Hirsch). 
(iii) love Hashem more than their own children, even bringing their son to beit din for punishment (R. 
Bechaya). (b)(1) The Torah says that after beit din executes someone, “you shall surely bury him the same 
day,” so that people will not gossip about the reason for the death – Chazal (Sanhedrin 46a) applied this 
burial rule to all deaths; (2) if delaying the burial brings the deceased honor (Sefer haChinuch – Mitzvah 
537). 
 
 
Q-3.  (a) In what 6 situations does one not have to return a lost object? (b)(1) Why may women and men not 

wear each other’s clothes (3 views)? (2) How does this ban affect a man’s appearance (2 ways)? (3) How 
did this affect Bnei Yisrael’s army? (c) Why does the Torah (1) require sending away the mother bird before 

taking its eggs (4 reasons)? (2) promise long life for this (2 reasons)? (d) Why may a donkey and ox not 
plow together (5 views)? (e) Why, in the laws of motzi shem ra (defamation of a married woman) and na’ara 
me’orasa (betrothed maiden), does the Torah spell “na’ara” (girl) without a heh 14 times, but with a heh once 
(22:19)? (Devarim 22:1,5,7,10,15-29) 
 
A-3.  (a) If the item (1) is unidentifiable, like money; (2) fell where the owner gives up hope, e.g., a heathen 
marketplace; (3) was lost in a river or at sea; (4) is worth less than a peruta; (5) was found by an elder, 
below whose dignity it is to pick it up; (6) is in a graveyard, and the finder is a kohen (Mitzvah 538). (b)(1) 
The ban (i) upholds Hashem’s distinction between men and women (ibn Ezra). (ii) deters male-female 
mingling, preventing immoral behavior; (iii) prevents avoda zara, since idolators typically cross-dressed; (2) 
A man may not (i) wear women’s jewelry or adornments; (ii) pluck or dye his hair like women do (Mitzvah 
543). (3) Weapons are “men’s apparel”, banning women from carrying weapons and assuming fighting roles 
(Mitzvah 542). (c)(1) This law (i) is a chok with no explainable reason; (ii) shows Hashem’s mercy, by 
preventing a bird’s distress seeing its children taken away (Berachot 33b). (iii) causes the bird distress, 
leading Hashem to have mercy on all those who suffer (R. Bechaya). (iv) prevents each species’ extinction 
(Mitzvah 545). (2)(i) If an “easy” mitzvah like this, with no monetary loss, grants this great reward, how great 
is a difficult mitzvah’s reward (Rashi). (ii) Just as the mitzvah of honoring parents, who sacrifice for their 
children, promises long life, sending away a bird that risks its life for its children gives us a comparable 
reward (Chulin 141b). (d)(1) A donkey is weaker, causing it pain (ibn Ezra). (2) Putting different species 
together pains them (Mitzvah 550). (3) A donkey does not chew its cud but an ox does – it will think the ox is 
eating while it is not (Da’at Zekeinim). (4) We must prevent mating different species – Vayikra 19:19 
(Rambam – Moreh Nevuchim 3:49). (5) It teaches that like a kosher ox cannot plow with a tamei donkey, a 
tzadik should not partner with a rasha (Ba’al haTurim). (e) Without the heh, “na’ara” refers to a girl up to age 
12½ – with the heh, it refers only to a girl 12 to 12½  years old (Ketubot 44b). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
Q-4.  (a) (1) What is a mamzeir? (2) Why may he never marry into Bnei Yisrael (2 views)? (3) What 3 
categories of women may he marry? (4) How was a mamzeir able to have children who were free from his 
mamzeir status? (b) (1) Why could Amoni and Moavi geirim not marry Bnei Yisrael’s women (2 views)? (2) 
Why could Mitzri and Edomi geirim, unlike Amon and Moav, marry Bnei Yisrael after 2 generations (2 
views)? (3) When did these bans cease? (c) When instructing Bnei Yisrael not to do evil (davar ra) in battle, 
why does the Torah add the unnecessary word “davar” (thing)? (d) Why could mechir kelev (money from 
selling one’s dog) not be used to buy a korban (2 reasons)? (Devarim 23:3-10,19) 
 
A-4.  (a)(1) An offspring of any banned union with a kareit penalty, whether by force, consent or in error, 
except for union with a nida (Rambam – Hilchot Isurei Be’ah 15:1). (2)(i) His parents’ treachery produced 
him – he receives their slyness and may not be in the Torah community (Yerushalmi Kiddushin 40b). (ii) The 
mamzeir has a “moom zor” (blemish foreign to Torah) (Yalkut Reuveini). (3) A (i) mamzeret; (ii) ge’oret 
(convert); (iii) Cana’anit maidservant; (4) by buying a Cana’anit maidservant, having children with her, then 
freeing the children (Yevamot 78a). (b)(1)(i) While their ancestor Lot was hospitable, Amon’s men did not 
offer Bnei Yisrael bread and water in the midbar (Ramban). (ii) Moav hired Bilam to curse and lead Bnei 
Yisrael to immorality which has no place in Bnei Yisrael (Rashi). (2)(i) While the Mitzrim oppressed Bnei 
Yisrael, they hosted Ya’akov’s family during a famine, and Edom’s converts could marry Bnei Yisrael’s 
women since Ya’akov and Eisav were brothers; (ii) The Mitzrim and Edomim tried to destroy Bnei Yisrael 
physically, by drowning them and by the sword – Amon and Moav tried to make them sin, destroying them 
spiritually, which is far worse (Rashi). (3) Sancheirev mingled all the world’s nations, who became 
indistinguishable from each other – a geir’s ancestry could not be investigated, so Bnei Yisrael could marry 
all geirim as soon as they converted (Mitzvah 561). (c) “Davar” also means “word” – evil words – 
defamation, insults and lies – must be avoided (Kol haTorah). (d) Dogs are despicable – (1) they help 

hunters by betraying their fellow animals; (2) masters give them the best food – this money should have 
been used to feed the poor (Sifrei).   
 
 
Q-5.  (a)(1) To divorce one’s wife, why is a written get needed (3 views)? (2) Why is it called a “get” (2 
views)? (3) What are 10 ikarei gerushin (fundamental divorce requirements)? (b) How do we fulfill “zachor” 
(remember) what Hashem did to Miriam?  (c)(1) What does “fathers shall not be put to death because of 
sons” ban (2 views)? (2) Why does “a man should be put to death for his own sin” add? (Devarim 24:3, 9,16) 
 
A-5.  (a)(1) It (i) thwarts immorality – an adulterous woman cannot claim her husband verbally divorced her; 
(ii) proves she legally may remarry; (iii) prevents a hurried divorce – during a get’s long, complicated writing 
and delivery, a man’s fury may subside, making peace with his wife (Gittin 83b). (2)(i) The get has exactly 12 
lines – get’s gematria is 12 (Tosafot – Gittin 2a). (ii) Gimel and tet represent separation – they are the only 
letters that do not appear next to each other in any word in Tanach (Vilna Gaon). (3)(i) He must grant a get 
by his own will, and (ii) in writing; (iii) the writing must say removal from his domain, and (iv) a severed bond; 
(v) it must be written only for her; (vi) its writing may not lack any action, except delivery; (vii) he must put it 
in her domain; (viii) witnesses must see him give it; (ix) he has to represent it as a divorce, not as some 
other document; (x) he or his agent must give it to her (Rambam – Hilchot Gerushin 1:1). (b) By not 
speaking lashon hara (Ramban). (c)(1)(i) A man may not testify in court about a close relative (Mitzvah 589). 
(ii) A king may not punish a child for a parent’s sin (Sforno). (2) A man may not be punished for another 
adult’s sin, but a minor can die bi-dei shamayim (through the Hands of Heaven) for his father’s sin (Rashi).  
 
 
Q-6.  (a) (1) In describing malkus (beit din’s lashing), why is “hakeh” (strike) used 3 times (2 views)? (2) 
What does “ve-nikla” (he will be degraded) teach? (b)(1) Which 3 mitzvot concern Amalek? (2) Why are they 
after having honest weights and measures? (Devarim 25:2-3,17-19) 
 
A-6.  (a) (1) (i) The number of lashes must be divisible by 3 – thus, the maximum number is 39, not 40 (R. 
Bechaya). (ii) The lashes must be given in 3 places – 1/3 on his chest and 1/3 on each shoulder (Rambam – 
Hilchot Sanhedrin 16:9). (2) If he loses bowel control, he receives no more malkus (17:5). (b)(1) To (i) 
remember what Amalek did to Bnei Yisrael (Mitzvah 603); (ii) eradicate Amalek’s offspring (Mitzvah 604); (iii) 
not forget what Amalek did (Mitzvah 605). (2) It teaches that dishonesty with weights and measures causes 
worry about enemy attacks (Rashi). 
 
 
Q-7.  In the haftara, what does the navi  symbolize with (a) “mei Noach” (flood of Noach)? (b) post-flood 
covenant? (Yeshayahu 54:9)  
 

 
A-7.  (a) The flood symbolizes our galut (exile); (b) the post-flood covenant represents the geula 

(redemption) (Radak).  


